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1917 13TH ST NW #2  |  3BR  2BA thevbgroup.comUrban Oasis
in U Street Corridor

Your new home awaits you in this sunlit 3-bedroom, 
2-bathroom multi-level penthouse with parking and a 
large, private roof deck located in between Logan and U 
Street Corridor. 

You are greeted by warm hardwood fl oors, tall ceilings, 
and a stunning open steel staircase.  The large living 
room features 3 windows that fi ll the open concept living 
space with natural light and offer an uninterrupted view 
down a quaint side street connecting 13th street to all the 
amenities 14th street has to offer.  Entertaining is a breeze 
in the well-equipped kitchen featuring a large island that 
overlooks the dining and living room.  Enjoy an evening 
glass of wine or your morning coffee next to the fi replace. 
In the rear of the fi rst level, you will fi nd a full bathroom 
and large bedroom with windows on two sides. 

On the second level, you will fi nd two more bedrooms, a 
well-lit full bathroom with a soaking tub, double sinks, a 
skylight and full-size washer and dryer.  The front bedroom 
has soaring ceilings and an abundance of natural light 
from the windows and skylight.  The rear bedroom with 
a third skylight is the perfect spot for your private home 
offi ce.  After a day of meetings open the door and relax 
on your private roof deck overlooking a courtyard.  One 
park space is included with this residence.

This home is perfectly located just one block to the U 
Street metro and just steps to multiple grocery stores, 
parks and shopping. Enjoy being walking distance to some 
of DC’s best restaurants along 14th St and beyond!
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